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t orrowU It could not b

men say that smith cant find n
uiAsn men to run the mill but nth
K a good deal ot uneulness amo
the atrikers No new men have be-

briught Into Wellsvllle but the
era will watch the river ai
railroad stations to meet any nonunl
tUm that may

It was at Amalgamated headquarte
here today

man but now
a famous strike breaker WM on hU wi
from Alabama to help the break U

It is believed that Whitehead
bound for Wellsvill-

oMrKMsroitr Pa wi
In strike situation in

This evening a meeting of the Nation
men was to arrange

Before the enJ of the wo
that mill will bo In tho union The

and knobblers are n unit
who havo mo

about present conditions are
in They ore
as to their future course

The who secured the 10

oeut yesterday are being organize
Labor The on

important was a al
great In tho

two hundred are ei
repairs

fire was startwl the gas producers
will roqulre about a to got

It wa sold that two heating
and Itht knobbllng flies wero start

fully There was no evidence
tho of the stacks Th

were and no smoke w
of the office

hit the would bo
Monday und would bo run regardless c
the strike This U taken to mean a
effort will 1m mado to secure other holt

attempt of tim company to
duco now men
seriously that tho company finally slu
the mills down ond tho

in Tho muM manufacture a
and only tho old employees
Its processes

There was some today t
make trouble for some skilled Ironworker
who did not the union and accept

with the repair gang
of

quickly suppressed the demonstration
about the mill to move

Tube mon are expecting
call to conio out tomorrow

Official of urn AssocUtloi
refuse point blank to dlscuM the
of sinews war for tho conflict that the
haro Undertaken Neither President T J
Shaffer nor John
Williams will discuss the financial outlool

all While tho exact tlguron are
available it Is known that tho sltuatloi
at tho present time Is radically different
from In the Amnl-
gamatcd straggle tho Homestead striki

The most accurate attolnablt
are thnt the actual membership of tin
association at the present 377a
against 67COO at of the

Then only one
nltliouah tho works were

shut down by a sympathy strike In a short
At a hundred

At tho of the Homestead strike
the association hnd lloOcoo In hank and now
Is credited with having JliOOOO on deposit

The chief difference nt tho
conflicts Is that there

a vast difference between the number ol

men out now and expecting benefits and
those at work
In 1802 the were at work

majority are out on strike
which must cut tho resources of
strike leader In this condition-
are It will ho plainly seen that a

others con-

tributing is quite different from a strlko In
of with lees than 10 cent

and contributing to the sustenance
SuM

1093 the position of the Amalgamated
Association was superior to the one
that it occunUs lImo

Jones A limited and
others of this district were organized bu
since then one by one
front the and become nonunion
These mills contributed then they will not

so now
An estimate of the skilled men called

out on nt was made today men
the steel It shows

Association estimate
was grossly In the follow-
ing the word mill is not used
as a synonym for plant or works It
toa term for a set of rolls In
the plnnts of the American Tin Plato Corn

at mill men are
employed in three turns as follows Hoi

doubler doubters helper
heaters helper catcher screw

boy and ono who does the work
for three turns with two openers Koch

full quota of skilled men
seven Plato combination em-
ploys at lu 270 mill 7HW skilled worktn
Of number 8000 on strike and 3U
are working at National Works
at Momwsen a twelvemill plant

correct list of Idle tin
works and Is as follows

Ind m Anderson
Ind 7 Bnnflcld-

Irondalo Ohio 4 Brnvir Lisbon Ohio 7

CannonibtirR Pa 5 Cham-
pion cent Clove

Md 5
Cambridge Cambridge Ohio e Ellwood

a Mlw Ohio n-

Oreat Western Jollef IlL 4 Humbert-

Lanelle Wheeling 10 lAiighlin Martins
Ferry Ohio SJ Mononr rtfrela Plttsburg 14

Gsa City Ind 8 New Castle
New Cigtle 20 New
tort 7 Pennsylvania New Kensington 0
Reeve fl

CaAlle M Star Plttsburg 6

The Amalgamated men employed on
at each mill IS as

follows Holler rougher catcher pair

matcher Mioarmnn shearmans 3
and 2 lifters Each mill therefore

employ skilled men The American
Company employs 7170 skilled

men In Its 1M Of J200
skilled men are at work at 50 mills that
have not been closed the strike They
are 77 mills

men
822fl at tho plants Cambridge
works Cambridge 3 Canton

Canton 0 Clmrtlers works
Carnegie 3 Donniaon works Bsnnlaon-

Paiilton Pa 3 Midland works
Ind 7 New Philadelphia works Now
Philadelphia works Pique

Ht Kuthers works St Iluthers Ohio i
Aetna Htnhdord work Ohio

WD ood IS

In the of tho thr o combinations
shows the following American Steel Hoop
Company unskilled men
American Tin PI

nt
American Stfl HOOT Company 210 skilled
and Com-
pany 324 nkllled men American Sluft

22SO skilled men lis-
tlmntlnf ono laborer for enrli nklllc
worker which Is consprp how
the totnl number of thrown Idle by
th strike to be SV78 at follows hop
company 7000 Tin Plato company 13032

company 10410 number
nt IndiiHtrlM IR ao

cording 1o this 530s a follows
Hoop 2Jfl Tin company
0 Steel company 4500-

6TCCI tXriOYER1 FOIIEfAW STRIKE

Retolrrd loom the lint Not to Surrender thi-

llmlnni to the tnlon
Thenr has been no meeting compro

hewlvcly speaking of the officials of the
concerns comprised In the United States
Stool Corppratlon since the strike was
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Subsequently Mr Bcbwab Mid that
cept for casual references the strike
not discussed It if understood that
the course of a day or two a statomt
will be Issued explaining clearly the po
Uon of the companies

Mr Schwab got away from town short
after 4 oclock yesterday afterno

4 oclock the offices In
Empire and Battery buildings
almost deserted A high author
in the affairs of the Steel Corporation sal

Desplte the persistent report fro
PUtabuTR anticipating conferences her
thero have been no such meetings
la there anything In tho clrcun
stances for it consultation o
the of the employers Seomingl
the leaders of the the

that we have been
On the contrary represent
tIres at last week
demands of the labor men we knew who
would follow before Mr Shafft
had presented his ultimatum to us
were aware the decision we gave

Amalgamated Association
mean a strike

Until the strikers approach us wit
view to a be n
tutor called We have not th

lightest misgiving u to the end of
Public opinion la not on th

of the moreover th
strike could not have come at a more

moment for us We have for som
time been considering the adviaa

of shutting down some of the mill
order to changes In th

but we disliked to ol
body of men oven temporarily

wIthout pay This strike will u
carry out our without havinj
purposes misconstrued

ID rex rted as saying
ho motlvo back of tho strike not a

to mills controller
the parent corporation but to protec

union men
Limes Ho makes the inference that I

there was not sufficient work to keep nl

bo given to the
tcause they bo put upon lowe

violating
endeavoring to dus

of

wndltion are enough
o keep a
least the time comes round again-
o consider another scale of wages
here is no Justification whatever for Mr

os use of It In the effort to bolster u-

i bad position The nonunion men roceiv
ho same rate pay an the

non And It non
inlonlsta that they will continue to rocelri
he same as the unionists Of
dvantage then would it bo to ua to din
rimlnalo to lower o-

onunlon pay would be an act of bad faith
n our no intention of
ig the union We have never molested
ho organization and have always treated

the same con
deration as the men employed at

It Is Implied Mr ShatTer that
are under contract with ui

3 keep aloof from the union Contracts
f kind are voluntarily made but

Mr purpose to break
Mr

halTer and his followers say If we ex
Intention to break tho union
far from being antagonistic to

lie union wo have always
3 meet Its representative and the very
act that no of or
ours of labor In the troubles
ornonstratc plainly that the unionists
eve no real grievance and that we have

ever discriminated
These however are

Ions forth by the strikers to cloud
he real The admitted aim of the

Association Is to unionize-
II the steel workers of the country by
rig the agreement between companies
ml the apply also to
endent mean that the

would have to Join the
ration Jf this demand had been granted
here would have been no future our
tool manufacturers The whole fight turns
pan the right of tho employers to keep a

Influence over own Inter
sts We were railed upon In fact to

the management of our business
the labor leaders We shall continue
resist this Imposition as well as the

sumption on the organization-
f power to dictate to nonunion men
0 matter how the strike lasts

The probability is that tho strike wil
ot be one The vast ma

of the men will not be content
the benefits of the prosperity which
prevails In the stwl There

no for arbitration because
ion have no real grievances You
rbltrato upon a proposal to give
nes to n simply be
xuse that Individual thinks It be

his personal advantage to have the man

received In Wall
tract from Chicago yesterday John lam
ert Steel

Wire Company was as say

IRSo for as the strike at some of the steel
Is concerned I It will be for

In At best It
Tects a AU the

the of the
at as they havo

1 the business they can take care
balance of the I cannot see how
company generally to going to be af

on account of shutting
of even for nn

crIed much of a believer
United States Steel as ever The Cal

ado Fuel and Iron Company is in no way
Tested by tho present

EKL HOOP ifFY VOTE NOT tO STRIKE

ployee at DancftniTlHU Deride to Remain
at tkton Mm In Flut
ALTOONA Pa July Ifl The operatives

the American Steel Hoop Companys
at Duncansville near this city held

meeting tonight In the town hall
discuss the steel strike situation After

long debate the men unanimously decided
it to strike The operatives Include a

union men but they did not
In either the debate

In influencing sentiment
The men said that they are reasonably
hailed with the present state of affairs

are not willing to mn chances In a
mike The Duncansville plant Is the only

controlled by the American Steel Hoop

impany whoso men have not joined tho
i steel strike Many of tho Duncansvlllo-
eratlves own their own homes and are
mfortably situated Tonights mectlne-

is held entirely Independent of tho man
ers of the plant and no onn except tho
eratlves was admitted to the
The wwslons actions except result
e being carefully guarded as this was
omlscd the men before
the meeting the Intention bring to secure
solute freedom of speoch and

STEEl STRIKE ASSESSJIEXT-

erlran federation May lie Called On to
Help Pay I he mil

Samuel lompore head of tho American
deration of 1ibor U still o Ill In t suburb
Washington that ho has not Iwn told

the steel ntrike Henry White who-
a general organizer at Uiw Federation

Id yesterday that the Federation would
an amrasmvitt for tho

iieflt of the strikers If upon to do to-

on Company Increase Wage y-

IliniKiBoiio Ia July 18 The U A 0
Iron Company put up notices to

Increasing wnsjM tnwn the
iddllng froTi M7J to II a ton

ttlnnlng ua July l Rio advance was
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Tsar sUldtor MmUnri Ittte Lee aad-
WM B IprtMBt f r Uf-

Bis FBixciscoJuly Th aijny tie
port Indiana twsntyslx days from Mint
arrived tonight with 1U prisontrs 101

pttseneori 1st dUcharc II i

charted seaman I soldiers retired i

6 oldler on furlough Thh is the liege

number of prisoners over brought from
Philippines at one time

There etc tour murderers amour the pr
onern and thor have beta ent n6 d to
Imprloonnient are Edwin M Drod-

7inw F Coffer John H Hchmldt ondFrn-
McHM With the other prtaon rs thr-
bi tnktn to Alcatraz Island today

rt lbs tM prisoners flftynno heave nlrea
ccmplotid their In the Phlllppln
and the remaining IJ7 aro to
to thirty re r for vtrious orr fro J
Joyce will oerrn twenty uVscrtk

Among the prl on rs are consm

sari scrtsants who were implicated In

frauds unearthed la Mantis list March T
men Metton who has
six In the army Charles Woodoi
and Henry Wilson Meaton Is
years sentence and the others have U r
rears The wives of ai

on the Indiana pa-

lencers The three sergeants are charts
with having sold Government supplies
their own profit

The prisoners little trouble
trip until three days ar

f the most desperate Men I

stowing themselves away In the r
expecting to be

prodded out

VOLCANIC eRVFTIOXa W JAVA

ictaJla of fuseS Brovgkt t
Steamer

VirroniA D C July 18 Drtalls
brought by the steamer Kmprct of lad

of a volcanic eruption on JUM 1

Java It was dl ooi
on that FroAt Mountain which lie

sixty niles to the southwest of th
was In AcUTe eruption

There are over 200 coffee plantations an
Ixteen auger plantations In the district
iree number of natives were engaged on
ilantattont Bo far a ls known ten

too natives were killed All the sum

rounding country within a radius of mile

1 tho mountain I covered with ashes Tb
amag to the sugar crop U extensive
A correspondent of the Singapore Frt
r ii writing from Tawnnr Itodjo Bolttni

prior to that date lend an account o

n eruption of Elooth Mountain mile
the abovenamed place He was
by n rumbling nols and out to

ai to the cnuio He says
Tillo aocaklnit to the man of

Illaeo afintu began to ui
Vo then went indoor coca a o

urrod among the natives who cams run
In to my and that ot the
nt to Inquire was the

we were unablo to them A-

IS oclock a shower of atoneS
fall lasting until S oclock The no

Intensely dark AO that one
o a toot and to add to the confusion

ow a shower of ashes commenced ti
The native vale with

heir children crving and many feared tha-

i end of the bed come
It wa not until lon after 7 A M that

dawned thon the was at

rcatest w l to
ilr We have heard that

Islands even worse
tan we did for there all the coolie loft th
lantatlon

During the course af the d wo
card that two nearer than w were

Kloclh wore almost burned up the burn
ig lava raving on the
ret which In turn spread to

An on one of
lUlos endeavored to find hi way to
ou the In the

but was the flames and
i badly burntd that whon ho r oeh a his

he f In a swoon from which he
vrrecovred

Very wan the of a
it and wlfo and family He

with H nathe woman A housekeeper
i a wagon to to town ns
ourln down from hill nearby

house with
urse lay through n Hreain with deep waters

i the darkness rotated and-
re swat the current The super

itsndnt and wife were In a
raannnr tho thick

a bamboo which
utter but the two children two little gIrt
18 and 10 of age their and

the drowned
dira being later about eight

ll s from of the
all the dIstrict around the mguntnln

eruption the estates were d by-

n In tome the ground-
Ing Mt quite and covered Inches

with They now-
fear there will a repetition

the volcanic are
ore disturbed lest Kloelh should tot in

the hills and thus cause
dreadful dbaste-

r5JJtTIMsr OIRLS LOCKKD Tt-

ctorr Door Wouldnt IafMttn Till the Voile
UUclumlth to It

Rose Goldstein and two of her women em
oycc In a hlrtwal factory on the fourth
tor at 31 West Fifteenth were locked
the building last night They pounded on

Inside of the door till a crowd gathered
t lde Then the wentup to the fourth
or and lowered down a key shouting a

quest that somebody take it nnd unlock the
The lock was broken they said to-

nt the be u td inside
succeeded In making It worK mom

n outside Th to a
islnVt to break In and let them

that was against the rules
id wandered off slowly the police

to report the Incident

akcr called Police on
telephone and told of their predicament

sent around a
t the women out but they put In

overtime at the factory

MOVLDKKS WONT GO OUT

nptUif tic Strikes Not to Be a Featire e th
Worker StrUt

The statements that all the Iron
likely to be drawn Into the

Iron and Steel Workers A

clatlon was denied yesterday on behalf of
o Iron Moulder Union of North America
representative ofthe union said thud undor
constitution It could not go Into any sym

thctlo strikes unless proof not only
von that the strike JustifIed but also

It was likely to be succcwflil
Under the tiritcnt clrcumRtance ho

Id It U hardly probable that tho Iron
wilder no mattter what their sympathies

10 union strikes of Us own on hand
nuw the

mUutlon U against engaging In sympathetic
rlkesanv WhY

of the committee which settled
strike In the Rapid Tran lt tnnnelcon

report ot the Transit on
a to the of

ructural trust work
could not uso up tin

they hud on hand for long time to
mo

Sulhtrlind Steal UDratAgalaY-

ONKMMN V Julr 18

tented otState Senator Jamei Irving

iris fur the fourth cnnxeuutlvn time In the
publlntn primaries In clt tonight

jo n iuro the Mayor
e nomination fall for County

jioltlon to F Crumb ent
who I being by Hums
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STJUJCC or nxgxKX

tarn Soy Thtlr Altltwl It Neatral In-

attM arai tk CMl Reg-

Tlct4 Othtn-
DayTh 8trtk MU t Spnadln-

WiutmspAnni Pa July l The trll

of Hremon which began t
dir tied up a except four coll rle la tl-

WyomingValley It was extended to Sera
ton tonight whir It will close down
coUlerlts there in the morning and will i
the ItMleton and Bbatnokln district tl

leaders nay before the end of the week

are sow In thU and the Ocranton
about IKOflreraen onttrlke and ha
compelled the Idleness of about
users Tonight IMS mine worker
Idle and tomorrow morning It Is expect
that Jlnoo put down their pick
In the Scranton district

The rtaponso to the strike was get
not a the

at work unless hi demand for an
hour day was grantad as they were
of the factories and by the following Indl

vldual cool companies The Wyoming Coo

and Land Company the Plymouth Cot
Company Haddocks Company and th
Clear Spring Company The Kingston Cot
Company to grant the men elgh
hour but to be governed by wh
the Delaware Laokswanea and W tri
Company does The firemen refused tbl
the men were ordered oh strike

All ot the coal operator forestalled tb
mine In reference to the strtki
and unexpected com
panics notices last night
a suspension of work for an Indeflnlte period
and all those who did not ordered a

a coos as the firemens strike went Into

morning Thu the firemen hat
no opportunity tb learn what the mine work
r would do If the company desired then

to work with nonunion men In the bolle
room

The President of the district of mini
workers T M Nlohol mskei the oonierva
live statement tonight that the minors foi
the present are neutral The hulsttni
engIneers however expressed
Forcibly at mooting afternoon by dn
daring they would not work with nonunloi
steam makers and many of them left work
this morning a coon as the firemen did

all quit at soon a the com-

pany put nonunion men In the boiler rooms
These nonunion men were clerks fire bosses
and minor ofllclal of the company They
managed to keep up enough steam to

fans and the pump running but
Ireman say they cannot do this long and
they expect the companies to begin granting
heir as soon as the stop
ui to the

All of the factories In the region except
he Wyoming Valley lAce Mills the Sheldon

Isle Works the Miner HllUrd Milling Corn
any and the VIIUestarre 0 t Company
iave granted the demand Thin 8heldon-
UU Works declared a lockout last night
nd all their tMO employeea ire Idle State
rmklent MulUby said tonight that the
Ituatlon very encouraging to

and ho expected a victory
ncAplvo Pa July It Coal dealers down

the Sohuyklll regions tonight M It
i only a Question ot time when the collieries

will have trouble similar to those In
lie Wyoming regions If the strike of fire

Is not settled It will be a sympathetic
trtke a the coal workers for some titus
aye been moving for a curtailment of coal
reduction

Iremen engineer and miner will
continue In operation In the 8chnylklll-

fglon while men In the Wjromln dlntrlct-

M out b of their orgnUaton
under agreement

Ith the coal companies soul It will not be
heir strike DfSlcrs My that1 any longVliu-
tfrn wilt advanoo nil coal another M centS
ton i a short time a stocks for

ne trade and tide wnter un
tally low Hhlptnent of to unit

slopped four days ago and the entire
upply forwarded to seaboard points
The I that the strike U agreo

to all mine omployee a th th-

rice of coal la to thi consumer
Igher will b the wages and tho hotter will

f the shout the rrlllrrlMS-
CHAXTON Pa July IB Owing to the tad

the required twentyfour hour notice
not been given until morning th

nike of the Stationary Firemen for an eIght
day without decrees of pay did not

tally In region until 5 oclock this
a mot of the men were due

i quit under any circumstances at that hour
n onn will be able to estimate Just how effec

the firemen have able to make the
Jlke until the hour to work to
torrow 1 retched So far as could be
trned this evening the strikers have not
en able to accomplish nearly a much as

expected that they would do General
lanager John It Dryden of the Ontario and
iMtern Coil Company said this evening

there had been no dgn of trouble t anr
mines day end ho hid re

dvd assurances from the men that they
ould not go out Out there was no

declared what the day would bring forth
All the colllerten of he OelawareIjacka

anna Company worked u usual but no

oubl wa expected at any of these today
rrouan of the fact that tim notice to the
rrmen had not been given There was a
ttle trouble at the Cayuga mine early In

day but It wa quickly adjusted and It
Id not compel the mine to ihut down a had

predicted
Up the Lackawann Valley near Forest

Ity and Carbondale the men s em to have
Mn more auocfisful In getting firemen to

out and seem to have been able to
lull down several mince of the Delaware
nd Hudson Canal Company and the Hill

Coal and Iron Company These mines
T Hudson company were

it re or If M affected by the strike order
oil Brook Powderly So 2 and CarhondaU-

b 1 at Carbondaln and the Jermyn Mar-

ine and Ltggetts Creek and Manville at
Scranton The firemen of this region ar4
biding another m meeting at thn

trjnlght at which mote radlral
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I expected
A pew on the of the firemen do

vfloped at the meeting they held thi evening
TbomlMr are very ugly over the strike thut
hy been declared the firemen becausa
It thrtxitcn o shut down all the mines Th

miner owing to the protracted strike last
here a

and tho majority are anxious to get in all
tIm time they can so a to retrench their
losses Therefore the r do not take kindly to

the Idea of remaining away front work
nonunion men ore firing the boilers

and the firemen tear that In ordtr to keep
tho working the miner will go In

hollers The miners
discussing such It is causing

the firemen no rod of unea lno

LADOn riCKETIXO-

Ialtfd State Jodge That Sach Intlmlda-

tloa Mail Pr f l e J

CINCINNATI July ta United States Judge
Clark at the of the hearing
afternoon of the motion to make permanent
the Injunctfon rwtrnlnlng the striking ma

chlnlxt from Intrrferlnc with the manu-

facturer tiuMne laid down thn law In

unmlstababln trm In narrowing the
question down with thn attorneys for argu-

ment Judge Clark said
I hue carefully read every word of law

upon this matter that I can find and I ftnvfl
arrived at conclusion boyond nil shadow
of doubt that picketing l unlawful that It
Immoral nd wrong Such methods cannot
to In carrying on any strike

for tho defers must understand plainly

b

not yet

rut ell

VIWUI
lan

this

the

fear

t

stage

be-

cause

conclusion

employed Coun-

sel
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tiwiirajuopposed to plokotlng In any
nhotoveri and that I will promptly

of this against It
TicJietlng onstitntM thus Intorrsptlf-

nthim r while truing from f0-
1ItoAs matter thus men may
norhow many Plokotlna lathe only effete
no YVer nllrgnd In this hill that can Invo

retraining piwor of the Court Clnshe
kind are rrtUd-

minnor t felonies a the case may b-

oriii subject onl to tho criminal jurUdlctlo
of your Btnte courts

JildKn Clqrk t the of the semi
this afternoon announced that 1

render a decision on return froi-

CintUnrtoga one week from tomorrow
In the meantime the temporary Injunctlo
will remain In

W to Tore attaen Caloa

Twin July H soo
miners of tje Otlway Coat Company of tat
county today walked out of the mines be-

cause the company refused to force Ml th
employees lute the union

aOOOtMl Miners O n atrlk-

WnKB8DAHRi Pa July 16 The 3a
mine worker at the Kingston Coal Company
wont on strike this morning They that
the company hat been endeavoring to reduce
the price on the various klaUs of work
It Violating the agreement made with the
mine worki r last April The strike wa
declared with the sanction of the Platelet
Executive Committee and In accordance
with the of the union the
having to effect a settlement with the

the Opt strike of anj
importance since the of
when this union rule observed

HVarxxA ton LIEUT iruov
lad neglneat Qfflccr In Command of Soldiers

That Shot Albany M Dnrlag StrlkiA-

LHANY July it It Is sold in this
tonight that a subpoena has been Issued
by to require the attend

of the Twentythird
Regiment of Brooklyn at the inquest re-

lative to the death of E LeRoy Smith one
of the men killed strikes of the
United Traction In this city In

May lost
Lieut Wilson was in command of the

soldiers on the car from which the volley
was fired which resulted in Smiths death-
It Is further reported In this city that a
subpojna server has gone to Brooklyn
to make service on Wilson

hOW noxin TOW WAS KILIKTI

tabbed to Death by a Japanese Fanatlo at
the City tEal ef Tokl-

oMcronu D C July l Details were
receIved by the Meamer Empress of India
if the murdor at the City huh of Toklo of
loihi Toru wellknown Japanese
politician and once Minister to the United
Itntw He stabbed to death by a fencer
tamed Ibis Sotaro

Mr Hoslil had ben attending a meeting
f the Aldermen After the meeting he and

Mayor wore having a social chat when
entered the Tbe man

M well rlres0t Ho name end
he was a member of Educational

of tot tiya Ku No one sus
ected that the man ws bent on evil and
oncequently little attention paid to

Ho walked behind Mr Hoshl and drew
which ho Into Mr Kothin

penetrating tho lung Mr Hlr
ga clerk was

o w what had taken and he tpruiig

The assassin told Uiu authorities
i a quIet composed manner the had
catchIng a to kill Mr
e acritlo hU property and
I wife and family In order to the
tan Ha gave aa hit deed that

was neonmiry to a blow at Mr Hoshl

rest of nound education The
a it SI years of ago Ho

a follower the Tokugawa
was nkllled in the art

In founded two schools alUr the reformation-
f era and has taken
i educational woik
n levi h and others
avtng Dank In Toklo Institution-
e was elected President

anooTixo OVER CAn HIRE

Fwa a Cop Pistol That Went Off and ne-

Sayt It Fell From I1U Pocket-

A roan who saId he was Charles Green a
oollen merchant of Cincinnati hired Michael
Toolo a cabman of 214 Fiftieth street

i take him from street and
roadway to the Widows In Little Coney

sland last night The cabman demanded
fare when the drive was over r

t He OToole had a fight
cabby says keen threatened to shoot

Pollcrfmsn IegBPtt turned presently
nd he d take Green to inotn-
treot elation Green Jumped In one door

lan him v In
lie cops revolver fell nut of hi pocket so-
n It went off The first was
allowed bv hut nobody could learn

It The shooting caused a lot of
in the dance In the neigh

Oreen was after a chose of four
locked HA have

revolver and that hn Mid ho would
tho cabinnn-

Rteelver ten VanroiTrr Wash Stank

WAIHIXOTOS July l The Comptroller
f the Currency hits appointed Dr A B East
am of Vancouver Wn li permanent re
ilvr of the lnw First
f city This is thn bank whose PrffU-
cnt and rommltted
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Is often the name careless and
thoughtless people tothose who are care
ful What a lucky
woman is will of one whose

proclaim her free from womanly
often her

having thoughtfully considered the mer-

its of Dr Pierces Prescription
and proved its ability to cure
eases to her

Favorite Prescription Is a reliable
medicine for the cure womanly dis-

eases It establishes
weakening drains heals inflammation
ami and cures female weak

Arrnlntlc ol
Vn Rat female weakness Irregular
end wouU

ta write to When I wrote t haJ no Idea
that t wool ever got well lit when your letter
reached 1 bean to have I
tiklnr Dr Pierces roe directed and

to Improve la I was teen able
tiilo my family of six I took

of rolilea Medical two
rials of Pellets

The Peoples Common Sense Medical
In covers is

lentfree on receipt of at onecent
to pay only
Dr R Buffalo N Y

but

I hd health for nine M
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unold Our
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RUSSIA EXPKCTX TARirr AORHeMBX

Stag of Ulipmte With Ibis
Odlevtd to Have Paned

LONDON July 17 The Odessa coir
spondent of the Standard says that
opinion Is very general In official circle

In St Petersburg that the acute stage

the dispute with the Stab
Is weathered con
merest relations between the two ooui

tries will shortly resume their
character

Although M de Witt Mlnftter of F

nance was throughout convinced of tl
absolute justification of his attitude 1

was sufficiently wise and tactful to dlsoci

tho expediency of not pushing his contntlc
beyond a certain limit He has now

to a frank and cordial understanding I

such courteous and considerate means i

not to leave the slightest aftersorenei
In Washington This la patently obvioi

in the tone of tho Russian reply to Secretai
Hays note

TOLSTOI SSRIOVSLY ILL

Coasts English R pr nUUve Notla 4
Waknes It Extreme

Stfflal Dflrcttk tt THE
LONDON Tho Dolly News

that Mr Tlohertkoff Count Tolstois repr-

scntatlvein England received a tel

gram saying that Ihe Count is dangerous
Ill with fever and that his weakness Is ei
Verne

UAKAonn rnoauAfis RETTRX

for Nw York Tody Qli Arrangement
for American of English SUn

apetlct CaM Dnpalthti lo Tile SUN

LONDON July Charles Frohraa
will sail on the steamer KaIser Wllhelm f
New York tomorrow Dsildts arranglngtoui

Henry Irvlg and Terry and Mi

Hnwtroy hn has conditionally arrange
for Mr Wyndham and Mary Moore to appea-

In Now York In January
LONDON July 17 The Dolly

that Mr Beerbohm Tree will produce at He
Majesty Theatre late In October Clyd

Fitch The Last of the Dandles Thi

icene Is laid In England at the period of about
1844

SPAIN TO ASK POKERS OVARASTKK

Story Revived In Vienna aad Kecclrn More
Credit Than Heretofore

SjwIoJ CuMi Onfolftt tt Till SUN

VIENNA July 18 The rclitdtht Come
ponJni prints n paragraph Intlmatini

hat certain Spanish statesmen have ao-

eptod the Idea of proposing to the Power
that they guarantee to Spain the same nfuv

that Is enloyod by Dolcliim
story Is not new but the status ofthe-

oltdtrAe Corre pond and Its U-

ifflclal cause greater Importance

i be attached to the report then ha hlthort
n n the case

lore Men Who Will Compete for the nrltl ih-

apnlal Cable DuftWt SUN

LONDON July 10 In addition to the name
Iready the OxfordCambridge teRm

hat will contest In the athletic games against
ValeH rvnrd team In New York includes

Iburchlll Cambridge In the KOyard dash
Jornlsh Oxford and narclny Cnmbrldgp
n the quarttrmlle run Wortman In

alfmile run Jregson nnd Cnwthra ol-

larabridge In tho oneml run
Jxford and Jn n Cambridge In the
womlle run Gamier of Oxford In fit
lUrdle race Howard Smith Cambridge
nd Bulkeley Oxford In thn high jump

Neave Oxford reserve In the hammer
throw

eaasylvanla Crew Will Sill for nome on

lulr ai-

Sfftln CaM Ditpatth Tilt SUN

LoNDoN July 19 Th boats of the crew-

f tho University of Pennsylvania will b
hipped on the steamer Wosternl nd which
ills tomorrow The men will remain here
ntlt July 21 They will sell for home on

steamer Vnderland The managers of
tin leading music hulls have invited them

attend their renpnctlve theatres

King to Attend Mllllury Parade

Sftthl CaNi DfirolfJi la Till SUN

COLOGNE July Qattttt announces
It lenrns from olHclnl sources that King

dwanl VII of England will attend tho
paraJo before Emperor William on

ug U Nothing official has u yet been
scartslncd In regard to the attendance of

Czar at the same function

Cnerlas Sentence Commuted t fall
Spttial Coal Dtipottk In Till SUN

PBM July IB The sentence of M Jules
uerln one of tho plotters against the Oov
rnment condemned by the High Court of
istic who convicted and ordered

inflned In a fortified place for ten years
is bean commuted to years exile

Cardinal Clbbsai tn Loniaaf-

lprtial CdN nupot tt TUB SUN

LONDON July K Cardinal Gibbons who
h re today from the Continent Is

guest of Seflor Chermont the urarlllan-
niul here

OO Paid for a rirstPollo Sbakenpeare-

SfttlJl faN Dtifatl lo TilE SUN
LONDON July A flntfollo edition of

works wits soil at nuctlon to
for 1720 This breaks tin record

Practice on long Inland In noiton lUrbor
Resented

IlosTON July lLlout hatch S N In

Fort Strong Long Itland has r-

ive l that the of
s men may continued at Ihe K m Warren
nets SIne Ilrother louis win tilled lint
ue day n builot ton the ranw-

Iing tIters has hovn no firitet-
artlcn there In of the urcldint-
loit Hatch thought best to su i nd It

vris heard No
nmunlcntlon from headquarter with re

to n liivn has boon n
but l expected soon Lieut hate

an InvoMUitlon as hn
at the occurrence wn on accident

rhh la the ronnectlcat Hirer Uilng-

MlDmrrrorx July ie Some kind
dl oa o Is prevnlllnn among the ll h In thl

clnlty In th ConnectIcut River that it killing
cm liT tliouonnd din stickers ixrch
dug thn mifTemrt n opldnmle

kind ha ocriirnd here nt nfltn
iw In ten year Ixirte niimlor of rienil-
ih can now r n In the river HM

ink lbs night heron appeared In
pal n imb r feeding on Ihn
h If It were not for the work of
avengrr the rIver would anythIng
eatant and healthful
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TRIES TO KILL FREXCH UIXISTER

Woman IhooU at 11 Bandlir Whm She MU
took lor H Delcam-

Sftttal Cabs Dtipalk Tilt Sty
PAnIC July uWhllo M Daudin theMinister of Public Work

tfiuuKU mi
n woman fired a shot from a revolver at
under the Impression that hs wu M liecass the Minister of Foreign Affairs AS

he tired she houtod a bas Dolcisss
M Daudln was n t hurt The

assassin A French woman who Is married
to a Pole of the name of Olszenskl fib was
rreitd after tho hooting

Mme Olszenska she attempted fa km
M Pierre Haiidla because the mistook hln
for Foreign Minister Delcasse against whom
sho had a grudge ThU same woman waj
arrested at Nice on Jan J l 00 for making
threati against M Uelcasse She Is of
medium ulite and elegantly dresj d
She llren with her husband and children on
the ground house at Nanterro
on outskirts of Paris The income of
family li very small The woman U of
French birth lien maiden nmo was K
lulls Fnuretuetts

Count Olswnskl afternoon r oount d
the grievances of hU wife which led up to
todays attempt on the life of M Baudln
He said that five years ago he was bejulled
to Savona by a false telegram and there

as a French py He was released
after n months detention and claimed an
Indemnity of looOOO francs He and huts

wife frequently called at the Foreign Office
to prosecute the claim

M Beau the present French Minister at-

Pekln who was then In charge of de-
partment dealing In matter wn al-

ways civil end doled out sum of money
Ho also obtained a small sinecure for Count
Olszanskl nt Nant rre When U Beau went
to China his successor In the Foreign D-
epartment not friendly and refused to
grant an Interview to thus Count At ono
time he had Mme Olszenska arrested and
taken to the pollen

Count Obienskl says h had no knowledge
of hl wife Intention to shoot H Delca 6
When she left Xantorre with their she
tild him she going to Paris to make
some purchases

The Incident Is trifling In Itself but It will
b useful fuel for the Patriots to make an
attack on M Delemm-

iyjnr RECORD TO HAKIM

port lUnrock Mske the Trip From Pri ro-

tn Twenty Dsren Corbln Aboard

flrfii raw Disputes n THE SUN

MANILA July n Tho transport Hanooclt
Adlutantfionrra Corbln and party

ienntor harrIs and ConRrr s mnn Knhnarrlvf
here today Mr Fer nsson Secretary ff-

he Philippines Commlsslonmct Gen Corbln
him on behalf of Oov Taft

ho la confined to rooms by a aUght Injury
o one of tile feet A delegation of California
ins headed by Justice Smith greeted Con
grossman Kahn

The Hancock broke the record from S n
rancltco to Manila nicking the trip In enruy-
wenty days The members of party
rere delUhted with the trip which

Con
hat Bwtetnry of War Root establish n twenty
Iveday mull service between Washington

nd Mnnlia It Is probable that ion Corbln
will niche a tour of the various Islands before
ie starts on his trip back to the United

Senator Harris and Congressman Kahn are
nthuilfiitlo over the conditions lucre nod
iropo to study the outlook carefully The
Vngrfssmnn entertained the welcoming
lelegiulon of Caltfornlan In his stateroom
here were a number of p ech fl and the
icalth of California drunk Senator
henna Is primed with scheme for the tov-

rnmPnt and development of the Islands
Gen Chaffee extended cordial greetIng
the visitors when they came ashoro Gen

jrbln visited Coy Taft

rvwvr r vor TO UE WITHDRAWX-

oTernment Declare Story of Cbani In Sooth
African Force Inaccurate

Srwf Cable DttpefA tt THE Stir
LOSDOX July 18Replying to a question

the House of Commons afternoon
ecretary of War Hrodrlck sold state
Int printed by the niy News yesterday to

he that Kitchener had
ho fovernmnnt that It wn now poe lbl-

o withdraw the greater of the Infantry
South Africa and iliaC the Government

ras conKldoring the iic tlon of replaclnz
he Infantry with mounted men who would

ct a a police force along the railway line
wholly unauthorized and was also In

ccuratn-

S371 For Seat at Earl Rnuellf Trial
Srrtil Cable XViratrl la Ties

IjONcos July 18 A few Impecunious

ears urn taking advantage of the tremen

ous demand for eents in the house of LorJi
tiring the trial of Earl Russell for bigamy
nd hope to turn an honest by selling

tielr perquIsites The latest price
lls afternoon was 74 for sent

Prlnr henry of Orltani III

filial Catlr Dtirite la TUB Stir
Pints July 18 Tho KrMr says Prince
nry of Orlcan U srlou ly III In Cambodia

Wise Picnickers

Tcko

QRAPE NUT5
Ready Cooked Delicious nd

Most Nutritious

FOR PICNICS
la ranking up lunch fur picnickers
rm of ubWntlnl that cannot easily

InJiirrd In transit hhould bo tuppllcl
id tlf moot ideal article for that purpov-

irai Nt ThIs food como In n u-

nt pnclilif IH already thoroughly cookixt-

id CTII U U M either dry or with the aJili-

n of MIIIO or crcim-
Thl Fxxl I u nd bv nmt epicures la

fish for It adds n delightful flavor and
to tlie ordinary l

sucker or meal for I

IJIllon to the convenience of
rod It hlvn nutrltlvn food vuliM sfcolu-
it b lout sight of A li
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